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Fourth Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, September 2020 
COMMERCE 

Paper -- 4.5 : E-Business and Accounting 
(CBCS) (Fresh+ Repeaters) (2015-16 and Onwards) 

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70 

\ 

Instruction : Answers should be completely written either in Kannada 
or in English. 

2&pert 

SECTION - A 

1 .  sn8 ad2ocdd 5 eu-3,risr e30. 52 eua-a,zr ca eo7is. (5x2=10) 

Answer any five of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries two 

marks. 

a) a-5,dad oped ? 

What is E-Business ? 

b) C2C 53d,ad'a2Ud dco oced 9 

What is C2C Business Model ? 

c) HTTP or FTP rs¢, 530 2op0. 

Expand HTTP and FTP. 

d) eo32re %3 o0& ? 

What is a web page ? 

e) &32,b 0dodo &sgrlsd eve2. 
?  ch a co 

State any two features of tally. 

1) rbos! 50ova¢, e, F. 
What do you mean by group summary ? 

g) 2ab 35 50d,& odes ? 

What is- meant by multi-account print? 
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SECTION - B  
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(3x6=18) 

Answer any three of the following questions. Each question carries six marks. 

2. s3es0 a0Uc ? 832, 002€3 013/0ads a2e2, 2,30 53pee#ors2, 50». 

What is a voucher? Explain any four types of vouchers in tally. 

3. 5203, 02o rda, a2rt a-2rd24,ad 80026% 53,22,3r1db2, e€ea23». 

Mention the differences between traditional commerce and E-commerce. 

4. &52, @0b@0d5 bee a¢s2 a0ris 0 503g tad0l2, 2ra0. 

Write a brief note on basic financial reports in tally. 

5. 0° a0e07 &0b 2&rs 50835on 2a03. 
&d ql c-P 

Briefly explain the types of web hosting services. 

6. &32, ob ea u&rd 50on • 
2  al c)-? 

Explain in brief items on Tally screen. 

2J7- 2  
•  

SECTION - C  

01 3/ 0J c' d  3  ,zrir eu30. 3d2 ,zr' 14 &ors. (3x14=42) 

Answer any three of the following questions. Each question carries fourteen marks. 

7. a-22de,00¢d 53, ada2 , erts ebe art e&ab#er&d, 202. 

Explain the advantages and disadvantages of E-commerce to business. 

8. f 5a°0 oUe ? ad2F aF03 02032,08 ad3 3033, 03g ea3,rid, 2503. 

What is a web server ? Explain the hardware and software requirements of a 
web server. 

9. &52, 3o33, 0 7brae& rs aart e&bersd, 2a0. 

Explain the features and advantages of tally software. 
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10. 852, oe2,0a05 0or's'd, 5db20,5053 2Jes! art ab205bib eon1si2 
250. 

Explain the types of printing the report and choices of printing in tally 
software. 

1 1 .  doe cab, &ab0» adz 652, @02, 01s3 roar' ed3 oz»cdp, a503. 

a) 1-7-19 ,&0ab "23e20bA' &i" 03, 1,00,000 roo0rd 5J2, a20d 
32,0oz;»cc. 

b) 2-7-19 7 10,000 & re3, es osood ob0 esrd, 0e0re2n3. 

c) 9-7-19 0&30a000 < 30,000 &, 50d, a20e0sen03. 

d) 16-7-19 3l0a0rR 15,000 3r\or' 3d, adcc2ad. 

e) 26-7-19 20& &3&0oUd &ad»ad 08d ad3 7 2,000. 
.  �  .  .  J  .  .  

0) 27-7-19 5$,016 de#p2n 2,000 3rcd2, 52, 3200oa &oric&9enc3. 

g) 31-7-19 7 5,000 al ad0boon3. 

Pass necessary journal entry and name the group to which they belong in 
Tally. 

a) 1-7-19 Dharni commenced business "Genius Tech" with cash of 
1,00,000. 

b) 2-7-19 Purchased machinery from Godrej and Co, ? 10,000. 

c) 9-7-19 Purchased goods from Deepa 30,000. 

d) 16-7-19 Sold goods to Shreya for cash 15,000. 

e) 26-7-19 Goods lost by fire ? 2,000. 

f) 27-7-19 Withdrawn cash from business for personal use ? 2,000. 

g) 31-7-19 Received commission ? 5,000. 
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